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I VERTISING RATES LOW.

ii.ilIKVILT. SOCIETIES.

. . V'irrne ConmnntUry, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
Vm munOa : Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meets first
A'wlmwlay night In eaeh month.

.UtniiW Chapter, A!. A. U.-- Q. H. Bell. High
Priest: . Hammerahlag, Secretary. .Meets

h lecond Weduesduy night In each month. ,
- Ml. liftman L ,. No. 118, A. F. a. M.-- II.

C. Fags Worshipful Master; Fred. I. Jacobs
ecretaryT MceUJtbe- Drat Friday night in each

' "MKMnoaot Lodge, K. ot B., No. 68. J ? 4.
- Hoarilniau. Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.

Meets the drst aud third Monday niehtt In each
m'' Broai. Council, No. 701, X. A.-E- Uis

Levy.- - Resent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet!
n the hall of the Knights of Honor on the aeoond

- tn.l Giu.-t- Monday nichts In each month.
7V H'.nnca'f Uiktinnary Society of the M. K.

Church, Smith, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o clock" .M.

The Beauty of the West Lodge No. 40, F.A.
' A. Y. U. Meets on the first and third Monday

nights in each month. James Lattimore,
Worshipful Master ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.

The AtheviUe Public Library, over Mr. Kep-er- 's

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
d Jor to Tue Bank of AsheviUe, is open to via-

tors from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
0:30 p.m.

tSHEVILLE CHCKCH DIBKlTOBr
McChvdist Episcopal Church Church St.

- Rev. W. W. Eays Slorulng services 11 a. m. ;
1 rvening forvioea --,yt p m.; prayer meeting Wad- -
afmday evening I p. m. Sabbath sonool 9

t . m.
Presbyterian Church Cku-f-h St,
J." P. GamjaOii-Sefl'icfc- S iTa. m:f T4p.

" m.; prayer meeting five --p. m. Wednes-
day; Sabbath school half --post 9 a. m.
episcopal Church, Trinity corner Churxh and

maov at.
Bev. Jarvis Buxton, D. D. Bov. Varday

McBee, Assistant Bctor. Services Sunday,
11 a. m. ; 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Batnrdays, 5 p.m.; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 90 a. m.

" Baptist Church corner Woodfin and tiprwx.

lie. J. L. Carroll Services IX a m.; 750
p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. tr. Wednesday,

school 9 a. m.
Roman Catholic Church. ' ,

Bev. John A. McHogh Services every 8nn-da-y

at 11 a. m., but the first Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 ft. m. at ashe-vill-e.

Doubieday Human Church.
Kcv W W Bays Pastor. Sabbath School, J H

Weaver Supt.

'LOEED CH UKC1I ES.
A. Jf. JS." Church ZUm) College

ltuv. Mr. bucrman oerviceB 11 a. ui. a p.
ni., and ha.lf.paat 7 p. 'a.; Sabbath school 9

m
Baptitt.

llcv. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. m.; 3 p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

Episcopal.
Bev. Mr. Moesiah Services 11 a. m.; Sab-

bath school 8 p.m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

p'"' yaT

- OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

ITT B ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
TV Asheville, N. C,

Ofliee on Main Street, I'nlllam House, first floor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma. Bronchitis Rheumatism, faralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, abl, in fact, all chronic dis
eases, ana au aueases resulting irum an unpuver
Isl.pil nondit'on of the blood.

Jtyou are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CUKKD, as many are Demg curea oy our new
treatment, vv e use in aaaiuon to me uxygen, m

SIcdicated Vapor.
In this trir we can treat the lnnes locally, as

we vaporizs all medicines; and the patient in
nate lue vaDor, nuiutng it lor a suuri. viuie in uie
limn-th- ns the m ?dicine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by tne dkmxi. It not omy produces tnc
local euect aesirea, out

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
Ti vna Tiive anv kind of Lune disease, come

and consult us. We will not charge you anything
for consuiution.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breatlicd two or three times a day, will restore
yon to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. Thero is
not thn lenst drnurer connected with the treat
ment. The effect Is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much ss Quinine
s for cams, irjounave Astnma.it wuicure you,

and tue re tie i is almost lnsuintaueuus.
NASAL CATARRH,

err treatment will permanently cure you.
We have been using the

OXYGEN
- - AND TUB

MEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, and in that time we have en red
hnndn-d- oi cases of Consumption after they had
repeat t hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians in me lana.

All diseases treated locally. Come to our office
and get KATURK'S MEDICINE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention RECTAL DIS--

EASKJ.
ILES. FISTULA, FISSURE, AND

. RECTAL ULCER.
We have an entirely new treatment, that Is

painless; the patient need not lose one hour from
business or pleasure. We do not use the knife
nr litgotare, or the carbolic acid Injection. We
can CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a
CURE, li you so aesire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

Chcinlcalsto last two months for $19. We do not
publish Testimonals, but on application will
lumish anv number of post office address, men--
nets of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. ixmsuttitiuu

DKS. HARQAN. GATCHI'LL STONE.
' Members of the firm of H , H. & B. Physicians.
am

ASHEVILLE MUSIC HOUSE

KORTII SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells II ANOB and ORGANS on Monthly In
- itaumcnu ci v aua iu.

ONE PRICE ONLY-- .

fbeet Music and Music Boots. Old lnstrn- -

.cn' taken in exebange.
For Catalogues and Circulars apply to

0. PALE.
uel7:i!fcwlr

CjiH fctrcilinc-iilr.stt- r ire ported cake
Motre 0F.it hcl;ortls' anjt 29 dot

"Mi
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DAILY EDITION.
THE DAI1LT CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Mondav) at the following ratc- a-
Blrtctly cash; ' . 1 -

One Tear, t9 60
Six Months, 3 00
Three44, . 1 50

"
One 60
One Week, , 15

Onr Carrier will deliver the raner ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our snbscriberi, and parties wanting it
will please call at the citizkn umce. -

Send your Job- - Wort of aU kind to the
Citizen OMae. if tou mini it done neatlv.
cheaply and will dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Faaaencer
TrMM. -

SaIiIsbubt Arrives 9-- a. m. and 72 e x.
" . Departs 100 a m and 81 p m.

Tennessee Arrives 9:50 a. m. and 5:21 p. m.
Departs 10:01 a. m. and 05 p m.

Watxxsvuxx Arrives 320 p m.and departs
10:10 a. m. ' .

The areneral mail from the East is received
VJ IIW OW m. All. tU uv uu.m
the Paint Anck branch bv the 5:21 D. TO. train.
A mail from Washington and ChflrS'tte, or
puuehes from lines connected with these points
is .received by the 7:53 p. m. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for
warded by the a.uu a. m. train going, eaau

INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

tWe invite attention to the ndver- -

tisement of N. Plumadorc, concerning
lands fat sale. tf

Schedule on thb A. & S. R. R.
The following is the schedule at pres

ent run on the Asheville and Spartan- -

burs Rail Road :
Leave Asheville - 7 a. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 8:15 "

" Spartanburg 11:40 44

Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10 "

' " Asheville 8:15 44

We would offer a reward fur that
"letterof assassirjation,".did we not
fear Mr. Bill Deaver would "ac
knowledge the corn" and claim the
reward.

vIt has been Buggeeted that Maj.
Malone is oh a comet hunting tour;
it ia thought so because Mr. John-
ston makes him see stars every time
they meet.

In referring to the postal order receiv
ed by Capt, Atkinson yesterday from
London, we wrote it was the first inter-
national order ever received at this of
fice. The "international" was omitted.
We make the correction.

The conduct of our opponents ren
der it necessary to state that Mr.
Farm an is neither a candidate for
Congrepg or, for the Legislature. He
8uprjbrfi"WemhoniiSeesT orRis "party
witn sincere pleasure.

The Central Committee of the Astro--
Meteorological Association of America
met for the opening meeting of the sea
son at Montreal on October 1st, Prof.
Walter H. Smith presiding. Several
interesting papers were read, including
one by the President on "Earthquake
Clauses, in wnicn ne leaned to the opin
ion that earthquakes may be toe result
of electricity, excited by outside planet
ary causes, bimilar to the causes that
produce tho electnc air commotions of
the thunderstorm and tornado."

Did Mr. Bill Deaver .or Mr. "Bill
Blater" write the threatening letter
to Mr, Pearson ? And, why did they
tasten this on a republican ? - Nei-

ther republicans or democrats as-

sassinate men in this country, and
this forgory, for it is one, is an in-
sult to the republicans of - Bun
combe. Bill Deaver,' and "Bill
Blater," Mr. Pearson's hired editor,
cannot thus insult the republicans
of Buncombe by any such nefarious
enorts.

The statements of the Advance on
public questions since it sold out to
Mr. Pearson, have been well under
stood and appreciated at their real
worth, the "report concerning the
congressional speaking here on
Ihursday and its result errdincall
difference of opinion as to the reck
lessness of Mr. Pearsons organ;
but. when it said on vesterdav
that its editor had been talking with
a man who owned one thousand
miles of fencing" and another who
owned "eight hundred." in this sec
tion, the very apex of the climax of
inveracity was reached. And all it
says of Maiah Malone and Mr. Pear
son is about on a par with this
"thousand mile fence" story. ":

Aitbsd to This.
Thn registration books of Asheville

Township are now open at my office.
All persons not heretofore registered on
the Township Registration book of said
township who expect to vote xn the
county election have the opportunity to
do bo until sundown ot the- - 1st day of
iNovember, 1886. A. T. bumhey, .

Registrar.

- The tenacity with which people abide
bv their earlv faith in Aver's SarsaDa- -
rilla can only be explained by the fact
that it is best blood medicine ever used,
and is not approached in excellence by
any candidate for public favor. ti.

Thk Oxygen
Treatment for Consumption, Asthma,

and Catarrh, is endorsed by the most
intelligent physicians In the country.

Japakesb Parlor " " -

At Law's is now fall of hew goods iust
in, a grand display.' Silver, China. Glass,
Lamps, and art goods in great variety.

Have just returned from New York
having bad pick from all the newest im
portations. AU are invited to make a tour
of inspection through the Btore whether
to buy or not. - - : Law's,

opposite Eagle Hotel

Handsome line of Gents' Scarfs to be
seen at Whitlock's. - It

ASHEVILLE, N.CV SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 9, t8S6

Senator Vance 'will ' address the
of Asheville in a few days,geople talk true, faithful, democra--

Remember to come to the court
house to-nig- ht, and hear Hon. A. M.
WaddelL You will enjoy it if you
come, Tegret it it you do not. v- - -

The Rev. Adam - Barrett will
preach in the Y. M C. A. rooms on
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Pub-
lic generally invited to attend. :'

Mr. itope Elias, candidate for the
Senate in the 42d district, is gain
ing rapidly in strength, daily, as
we learn irom dinerent sections.

Col. Jno. N. Staples has been ap
pointed assistant general counsel of
the Kichmond and uanvuie ti. ti.
Company. - Aiirsxcellent appoint

'
-ment.

Gen. Y. J. Pope, ofSouth Carolina
one of the best lawyers, of our sis
ter Sta4e, was in the city yesterday.!
This distinguished gentleman, who
waa here some summers' ago, was
very much impressed with the gen-
eral progress apparent here on every
hand.

Railroad Notes.
Joe Caldwell gives the following

in the Statesville Landmark ;
On Sundav the night passenger

and mail train will be taken off oi
the Western North Carolina Rail-
road. The day train will run on
about the present schedule and will
carry the mail and express.

Mai. J. W. Wilson has severed
his connection with this road. - He
has for years been one of its main
stays, and in adversity and pros- -

erity one of its ablest and most
aithful officials. For a number of

years he has been its chief engineer.
After the recent "shake-u- p, Uol.
Andrews found himself a "general
agent" (whatever that is) instead of
superintendent ol the Worth Caroli
na Railroad and president of the
Western; Judge bchencK louna
himself '"division counsel" of the
Richmond & Danville Railroad in-
stead ot general counsel, and Maj
Wilson woke up one tine morning
and found himsrlf "consulting en
gineer." Thereupon ho handed in
his resignation.

Connelly's Springs, at Icard Sta
tion, have enjoyed great popularity
this year. Judge Schenck, who was
in bad health during the summer.
derived great benefit from the
water and is enthusiastic about - it
He says there is none such in the
South.; That great manthe late .Dr.
Marcellus Whitehead, had also a
very high opinion of it.

A few nights ago, in the hurry and
bustle of making the transfer at
Salisbury 'from the Richmond &
Danville to the Western tram, a
colored train hand ran against a
luckless passenger and knocked out
his ialse . teeth, lne passenger
caught at them as they fell, but in
throwing up his hand failed to
catch them and knocked them clean
over his head. Such a time as they
had looking for the lost teeth 1 Con-
ductor and train hands peering
around with lanterns, and pas
sengers who knew what the matter
was nearly dying.

1 he toothless man --was furious
Every now and then he would abate
his search, straighten up and cuss
the nigger. The nigger would then
straighten up and cuss him back.
But the teeth were never found, and
finally when Tom Murphy called
"all aboard 1" the luckless passenger
got reluctantly on the train, with
vacum in his mouth and murder in
his heart.

At the time of the recent change
of gauge Col. Andrews brought 120
hands from the line of the Rich
mond and Danville road to the Wes
tern road, to assist in the work, and
brought along a car-lo- ad of this
light, porous baker's bread to feed
them on. Maj. Wilson had 80
hands at work and fed them on corn
bread and bacon. When the job
was finished it was found that the
80 had accomplished more than the
120, and Col. Andsews cussed- - his
niggers about it, demanding to know
how in h lit was that, Maj. Wil
son's 80 niggers had done more than
his 120. "I'll tell what's the matter
de matter, boss," volunteered one of
his force VAii rinn'r onon1 o mrrffav
to' work and feed him on was'
ness.

- ..Bucklen'g Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, nleers, rheum,, fever sores, . tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 26 cts
per box. For sale oy H. H. Lyons. - daw

Fine etock of goods just in and will be
opened and in place '

-

It - - ' at Whitlock's.
Oysters in shell - at" Turner's. Fresh

and nice. -

Fresh Oysterd furnished in cans to the
trade at Moore and RobardsV -

" New Goods now arriving by almost every
train. '

ep22' II. RED WOOJi & CO.

'Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co- -,

Fashionable New York Tailors, and a fit
uarapteed. Samples vow ready for inspec-

tion. IL REDWOOD & CO.:
- tept28-deo- d . : v -

- . a

Farm to Rent. ,, - I y
s

Atkinson and Cocks have a fine farm
a few miles, from town to rent 150 clear
ed 35 acres bottom, two tenant houses,
20 acres fresh tobacco lands, with four
good tobacco barns,

sept 16 dtf

O

IIon. Ai M. Waddkia, - V
,, One of the most eloquent, as he is one
of the ablest, speakers of our State, will
address the people to-nig- hi at the Court
House. Let every citizen come out and
hear him. It is fair to hear every Bide.
it is specially interesting to hear fair
and an able and eloquent speaker.
Come out and ht ar Mr. Vaddell.

Senatorial Canvass in Madison. -

Messrs Ebbs, democrat, and Fox,' - re
publican, candidates for the.Senate, will
address the people of Madison at the fol

lowing times and places : 'V- -
, i

West Fork Ivy, ' -- Oct 28th; 7

. Bull Creek,- - - ; - 27th;
Big PineCreek, - v 44 29th.
Spring .

; 44 ; 30th.
Thev will also be with he Buncombe

candidates at the following places.- -

Black Mountain Coopers, fair View,
Limestone. Averv'a Creek, Lower Hom
iny, Upper Hominy, Sandy Mush, and
Leicester ; and at others points, in Bun-
combe as opportunity may allow. ' : -

The Majab w , Macon. ; ' I
;The FrankKa-JVe- a sayi m.$it$yt

Malotie's speech in that county :

"He told some anecdotes, which
might have been 1 in vogue about
the year 1 the freshest one.'of them
being the mouldyjoke about "Peter's
wife s mother." We don t think he.
mp.de any converts in this county,
and we are confident that Mr. John
ston will carry old Macon by
a large majority."

Thinner Than Dishwater. -

The letter published in Mr. Pear
son's two purchased columns of the
Advante yesterday morning purport
ing to be from a stock-la- w republi
can, uttering threats against the
noble corpus of "Sir Richmond," as
his hired editor calls him, and desig-
nated an "appeal" to him to withe
draw, is loo thin, to be taken in. Its
ear-mar- are thoroughly apparent.
This is very cheap, hut since the
publication of the circular assault-
ing the people of Asheville, by Mr.
Pearson we may look for very cheap,
weak enorts on his part. Air. rear- -
son cannot cause any such slops as
his letter" shows itself to go down
the throats of the people of Bun-
combe.

Mr. Pearson's circular No. 2, giv-

ing his status on the stock law, is
published elsewheer. No one de-

nied that he voted as stated in this
circular, but the other matter about
his love for the rights of the people,
is all bosh. He said nothing of the
sort when ha voted on this measure,
but according to the stateraentsbf
nTanyepraeiita ihoia
all to believe he favored the passage
ot the law. Mr. Pearson knows be
did not oppose the passage of the
law, and his negative vote was not
a sincere one. His attempt to so
claim is shamefully discreditable to
him. Had he always maintained
the principles of the circular why
did he vote in favor of every other
stock law, forcing it on other coun
ties, against the earnest protests of
the representatives and delegations
from the counties involved, which
come up during" his presence in the
House ? His pretensions in this
circular are disgraceful hypocracy,
as we will fully show before this
campaign is over.

We regret to learn that Maj. J. W.
Wilson has severed his connection
with the W. N. CRoad as its chief
engineer. His life-wo- rk has been
given to this . road, and in fair
weather and in foul in" shade and
sunshine, has he ever been at his
post working and laboring in its be-

half. We can neither understand
or appreciate the circumstances
which would render this course nec-
essary; it will certainly not tend to
establish the new management,
whoever or whatever it may be,
more warmly in the estimation or
confidence of the North Carolina
public

Mr. Pearson seems to be running
the Flopdoodle organ now entirely.
It ia hardly "ioting fair" with the
great original, the Majah. .' ; T, ;

Fine display of Gents' Furnishings and
Hats ht, at Whitlock's. , it

Pretty styles Children's and ' Boys'
Hats and Caps opened at Whitlock's.' It

CEMETERY.
T

For burial lots in the Asheville Cemetery ap
ply, w.thouj delay, to '

. A. J. MTMAIB,
Real Estate Broker

And Agent for the Asheville Cemetery Co.

aiutl8d3mos. - ' -
; f

Railroad Tickets
, BOUGHT AND SOLD ;

W. J. BRANCH,
CLERK Al THE EAGLE HOTEL

: AsheviUe. N. C ' '
-

: V'- "- ;. ! je!5-d- t

CutiEate Tickets,
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

by -:-

ASHEVILLE, ? v N. G
Office one door South Eagle Hotel, opposite

cwannanoa.
'uly . v

9 O

THE ISSUE OF THE CAM- -
--;-

' PAIGN.
The following- - is published by request of Mr.

Pearson. - A .;

- In the campaign of 1S84 Mr. Pearson
promised the people to oppose a stock
law, unless It should be voted on by the
people. In the Legislature he admitted
this pledge and kept it, as shown by the
following : .

Extract from House Journal, session
1885, page 409 :

"Honse bill 575, a bill to prevent live-
stock from running at '.arge in the county
of Buncombe, passed its second leading
by the following vote

Avas Messrs. Adams, Alston, Beaman,
BelL Bellamy, Bennett, Crawford, Varam,
Galto way, Garden, Gulley, HarreU, Jones
of Buncombe. Johnson, Leaser, LoveU, Mar-
tin, Miller. Mwrchison, McMillan, McRca,
Patrick, Reid, Riggs, Robertson, Shepherd,
Shuford, Sneed, Tate, Wakefield, Watson,
Wilcox, Williamson and Womack114.

Noes Messrs. Allen, Brim, Bulla, Bus-be-

Cole, Chappell, Clijlon, Grant, Harri-
son, Hayes,-Henderson- , Heiman, Jones of
Alexander, Kiny, Lackey, Myatt, Norris,
Pbaesom. PhUiivs. JHnnix, Pou. Robinson
of Mason, Robinson of Sampson, Roulliac,
Scott, Steed, Steward, Suttori, Wall, Ward,
Williams of Gates, truuamson of uran-vUle32.- "

"
v

House Journal, page 464 :

"H. B. 575, a bill to prevent live-stoc- k

from running at large in the county of
Buncombe, is put on its third reading.
Mr. Psabsost offers the following amend-
ment :
- Amend bv addinc : 'Provided, That be

fore this act shall be in force it shall be sub
mitted to, and approved by, a majority of
the qualified electors of Buncombe county, or
of the township to be affected.'

The amendment is rejected, and then
the bill passes its third reading."

On the third reading Mr. Jones of
Buncombe, voted in the affirmative, and
Mr. Pearson voted in the negative.

The same principlo which was embodi-
ed in Mr. Pearson's amendment, as above
set forth, was offered by him in the Dem-
ocratic county convention, held in Ashe-
ville last July, in the following words :

besolution.
"The Democratic party of Buncombe

county, - convention assembled, re-
affirms its faith in and adherence to the
principle of local and
in view of the wide-sprea- d dissatisfaction
in this county, growing out of the me
thods employed in passinz the Buncombe
county stock-la- this convention recom
mends mat mere te an election in each
township so soon as the necessary legal
steps can be taken therefor, in order to
aUow the people to determine for them
selves whether they will retain or reject
said stock law. In the meantime we
favor giving said law a fair trial, and we
feel that we can safely trust the issue to
the honesty and intelligence of a maj-
ority of the people in their several
localities."

Now, in case any township of the
county should vote down the stock-la-

at an election held according to Mr.
Pearson's resolution, tLen the friends of
tne stocK-la- w could eet an election in any
part ef such township under the follow-lo- g

prevision o e general
law of the State: ,

Chapter 20. paee 229. Sec. 2814. headed
"District or territorial election."

"Upon the ritten application of one- -

fifth of the qualified voters of any district
or territory, whether the boundaries of
said district follow township lines or
not, made to the Board of County Com
missioners at any time, and settme forth
well defined boundaries of said district,
it shall be the duty of said commission-
ers to submit the question of 'stock-la-

or no 'stock-law- ,' to the qualified voters
of said district, and if at any such election,

a majority of the votes cast shall be
in favor of stock-la- w then the said stock--
law shall be in force over the whole of
said district."

Again, in Sec. 2821 we read
"Any number of land owners, whosp
lands are contiguous may at any time
build a common fence around all their
lands, with gates across all public high-
ways; and no live-stoc- shall run at large
within any such, enclosure under the
pains and penalties prescribed in this
chapter."

ThnS it will he sprti that Mr. Pearson
does not advocate the unconditional repeal
of the stock law, but he advocates tbe
right of the people to settle this matter
for themselves at tne ballot bos, so that
the law mav be retained wliere it works weU
and rejected where it works a hardship.
That is nothing but a fair, and nothing
but tbe assertion of that great principle
of local nt which stands as
the basis of our free institutions

In his pamphlet published last March,
Mr. Pearson says :

"Unless the spirit of Liberty be dead
or asleep in these mountains, this case
will be earned to the triDunai oi last
resort, the ballot-box-. At the
next election I propose that the people
express their will at the ballot-bo- x for or
against-th- e stock-la- in tneir several
townships, where there shall bo a maj-

ority for it, let it stand; where there shall
be a majority against it let it do repeat'
ed." '' -

.

This is in brief Mr. Pearson's platform
on the stock --law. It is the same which
he advocated in the last campaign, in the
Leeislatnre. and in the JJemocratic con
vention. It is nothing but the plainest
justice, nothing but the purest Dem
ocracy, nothing buc tne simpnest n- -

nnkliytamam n.fhinfl hnf t.hA WlTOPl-- .

stone of both parties and of all free gov
ernment, nothing but that great and
blessed constitutional right, tbe Right of
the Majority to Kale I

When symptoms of malaria appear in
any form, take Aver's Cure at once, to
prevent the development ot the disease,
and continue nntil health is restored, as
it Burely will be by the use of this reme
dv. A cure is warranted in every in
stance. t7,- i - .

A Fink Phopkrty fob Salk.
That splendid property on Patton Av-

enue opposite Battery Park Hotel known
asBarnett Boarding House, containing
over two acres with beautiful grove and
large house with sixteen rooms. Can be
bought on long time and at reasonable
price. Apply to Atkinson & Cocks, ;

Bept9 tf - e Real Estate Dealers.

Oysters furnished to families in any
quantity by Turner. . - r A

. For evarv delicacy of tha, season
served np in the best manner, go to Tur-
ner's lunch counter, in the Johnston
building, corner Patton Aye. and Main
street. . a --

" A

Handsome' effects -- in Indies' Wraps,
Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened.

tpZ3tf II. RED WOOD & CO.

ozem
PRICE 5 CENTS

- The Buncombe Canvass.
The candidates for the Legislature and

other candidates for county offices will
address the people of Buncombe county
at the following times and places, via :

Black Mountain, Assembly Hall,
Tuesday. Oct.

Cooper's Church, Wednesday. "
Fairview.Church GroveThursday. "
Limestone. Old Salem, Friday, "
Reems Creek, College Chapel, -

- Saturday, , 44

Avery s Creek, W. P. Shipman's,'
Monday, "

Lower Hominy.Sand Hill, Tuesday," -

Upper Hominy, Baptist Church,
Wednesday. 44

Sandy Mush, Clinrch, Friday, 41

Leicester, v Saturday, 44

Ivy, Barnard's Store. Monday. '
flat Ureec, Baptist tjhurch,

Wednesday, "
Alexander's, Thursday. "
Asheville, Saturday, 44

SDeakinsbeeins promptly at 10 o'clock4
The candidates for county offices will
take the time till 12 o'clock, and then the
candidates for the Legislature will begin
speaking. Come one, come. alt. Be
prompt. ...

"

If was our' friend Robt. L. apd not
"Ed" Cooper, of Cherokee, who ob
tained license this week to practice
law. . Among the liconciatcs, besides
Mr. Page of Buncombe and Mr.
Cooper of Cherokee, we notice Mr.
John L. English ol Madison. We
wish all the gentlemen success.

The remaina ofthe late Mrs.Martha
Gregory, who died in this city Sun-
day night, were taken to Statesville,
her former home, for interment.
Shs was the mother of our esteemed
friend W. H. H. Gregory, Esq, who
has our sincere sympathy. .

The little son of Dr. Gregory, of
Greensboro, aged ten, killed him
self accidentally Thursday evening
with a nnle, so we learn from a tel-
egram to Mr. W. H. H. Gregory.

"Blood-food- " is the suggestive name
often given to Ayers' Sarsaparilla. be
cause of its blood-enrichin- g qualities. t7.

Drop in and take a look at the display
of pretty gooris

it at WHITL0CK3.

Another invoice of Dunlap's celebrated
Hats just received at Whitlock's. It

Lots of handsome goods for autumn and
winter just openedr- - The most desirable
styles and colorings promise to be scarce and
it will be hard to find afew articles later.

RED WOOD & UO.,
If One Price System.

Oysters stewed. fried, scolloped and
raw at Turner's.

Just Received, Stylish .Clothing (includ
ing Overcoats) and Derby Hats in Dunlaps,
jcouman s and Miller s shapes: also new
styles in Soft Hats.

sep'Sitf U. RKU WOW & VV.

" NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OH REST,FA house with eight roonu. oa North end of
Academy street. A pply to

uc. v qiw - j..wrj5 e. wjust.

w ANTED,

Bv two Ladies, two or three furnished rooms.
in the city, in elevated locality.

oci a oat Appiy at citi zen office.

RANTED,
A Book keener of manv Tears' experience and

a thorough Accountant, desires a position in
some large establishment. Can furnish best ot
reference. Address LOCK BOX K,

oct9dlw Asheville, N. C.

DMINISTBATOR-- SALE.

I will sell at Farmer's Warehouse
Saturday 9th October, at 11 o'clock A. M., all the
nousenoia ana Kitcnen Fuinuare beiougtnff to
late Mrs. Dr. Wm. II. Gregory. Lad les and all are
invited to attend. These articles can be seen at
above named place. W. II. II. GREGORY, .

oci u uii Aaminisiraior.

"GRATEFUL"
For the liberal patronage we have

received from the visitors and citiz-

ens of Asheville, we wish to say that
our efforts to please will not be aba

ted.

To-d-ay we received a fresh stock of
WHITMAN'S -

fine Confectionery, for which we are
SOLE AGENTS

in Asheville for tbe choicest and
finest assortment ever in stock.

MALAGA GRAPES, CONCORD
GRAPES,

; PEARS and BANANAS,
- just come in to-da-

' "

LIME JUICE DROPS, LEMONS,
Orange b and 1. a. urops. .

ICED DATES. Makshmallows and
au the finest Confections, uon--

Beryed ruitsr..

Domestic and Imported Cigare.

Call in and see. a

J. M. HEST02T,
'

- Eagle Hotel Block.

0. G MILLER,

Practical Jtlilter and jam.
Offers his servicts to the milling community of
Western North Carolina and East Tennessee.
Solicitor for the Richmond City Mill Works of
Richmond, Ind. Charges moderate for skilled
labor. '

Reference Henry Warier, Little Pire P. O.,
Madison co, N. O. , - - , : . - oct 8 d2Uwlt

wANTED TO RENT,

ITniir Ar flv rnnms fnr small famtlr. with ad
ditional storage reorn. - Will lease one year. Call
on or address ASHEVILLE LUMBER CO.,

oct 7 dlw - North Court Square.

ANTED.

A Nearly rnmished House near Public Square,
good grounds, tc. Reasonable rent paid. Pos-
session at once. Apply or address Room 35, at
Eagle Hotel. A . " octd3t

Dropped lrom bufrsry between old Depot and
Grand Central a bilk Lmbreila. Anyonennd-m- g

same leave it at Grand Oentral Hotel.
oc5 - - A. L. PLVMMER.

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST- - BIDE PUBLIC SyUA UK.

BILL HEADS,' '
,

LETTER HEADS,
POSTERS,

BLANKS, Atf
And fob Work of all hind done with.

fromftnetM and at lowfrices. , A .

DemQeratie Nominees of
Buncombe County. -

- house , of Representatives Johnstone
Jones, H. A. Gudger.

Sheriff John R Rich.
Clerk John L; Cathey.
Register John B,- - Patterson A- - ".
Treasurer John H. Courtney. '
Surveyor -

Coroner Dr W. D. Hilliard.

Call on Moore and Bobards and get a
nice stew or fry of Oysters just received
from Norfolk.

Choiee effects in clothing just received,
if , H, RED WOOD & CO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
CHAS. A. MOoBE. P. A. CUMMUfQ t

JOORE & CTJMMINGS,

Attorneys and Connsellot tit Law'ASHEVILLE, N. IV
PnMlM fit Hi. TTnMl i. . ...' vircmt ana mn

muBTiiio, DMuwviiie, vnanotitand Greensboro; In the Supreme Court at Raleifrhand in the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial Distriot of the Stats of North Carolina.
oiwcuu auauum given to collections at elain,.
aug7-lywts- 1

jytt. M. SOUVIELLE, "

LATK OP THK PARIS A LONDON HOSPITALS.

fiiseases Df tie Head, Eeirt, IhiOat. Iwi
A SPECIALTY.

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Offios, Eaolb Hotbl, :

aug7 dlm ASHEVILLE. N. C.

jQR. A. M. BALLARD, '

PHYSICIAN and SVKCiEOH.
fsffima Vivf K silln DnTkl-f O .w ..vm wuo i. uuuu ouuanj. fiesiaenceonHAWAnrl MtrMt nffla - ZT. 64- -

Reaidence Telephone CaU KoT 43,
UU i

DiR. G- - W. PUREFOY

vw.. ow I Vthe citizens of Asheville and snrronnd-ln- g

country. Office over Carnuchael'e
Drag store. Residence Charlotte st.

de lo-dl- y

W. W. JONES,

Attorney at Lav,
ASHEVILLE, - - . n.C
Office in Johnston Building opposite Com.

House Square.
Practices in the Conrtn nf Wto,i

North Carolina and Supreme Coxt t
naitsigu. nov Z6-iy- d

JR3. McGILL & BATTLE, .

Wabdlaw McGnx, M. D.j
Practice limited to Eve. Ear.T rohtani Tm

8am. Wxstbat Battlm. M.D. JO. 8. K.,
jrnysiciaoana Huigeon.

Offices oyer De Vault's Drug Store. :w

sxs.Offlce hour 10 a. m. tola m., and t to 4 p A
e u - .

TK. JOHN HEY WILLIAMS,

' , Pfiytictan and Surgeon.
umce: Jdain Bt.,2 doors south of Bank. Keeldence on French Broad Avenue. Ofiioe hours 1 ). ik. to x p. im, ana nam 8 to o p. m.

rjTlH08.A, JONE8.S ; -

at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 22-l-y w Office with DavdsonMa
Thko. . Davidsok JA3 Q. MABTIk
fAAVlDSON A MARTIN,

A Storne
Will ?r:tic In the 8th and Kh Judicial Diatneajud iu the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ana
North Oarounl "C-LC-IU "'u4

iteier to the Bank of Aahevllle.1
m

JQRaW.L.f W. D. HILLIARD,

Piaysiclans and fcarseons
Office next door sonth Old Bank'
jan ?-- 6 mos

JAMES A. BURROUGHS,

Physician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office over Powell & Snidt's.
f9" Residence corner of" Main andWoodfin streets. --

de 16-l-y

J A. TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
TteSitTTta flnjwitfltatftna anJ TV.1 1 a- - thestyle of building furnished upon application..

work
.

ailnArintAnilMl. . hi 1.muI in L .-
, j n. mi nui. oiluusiou to me as uru jsngineer will receiveprompt attention. ThoroueS drainamt nflKndaa specialty. Post Office address, AsheviUe otv. mwnence swannanoa

r A. WATSON, M. D. .

Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.
Boan : o 10 11 A. h., xvote.M.,c a. vnnuuUHUI or It111dill H XJrlBPtore will beconveyed, and responded to, by telephone.

luneiz-ac- r -

West End Pharmacy.

GQ TO THE

TSTow Drug Store
Jwt Opened On PaJton Avenue,

: Below Depot Street,

Where will always be found a full

,
- line of ;a- - - v haa

. Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles

Dyes, Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Colognes, TuiUt Soaps, -

'AND ALL KINDS OF .

Toilet Articles, Tooth Brushes) Hair
Brushes, aU varieties, a1'-

And a fine variety of COMBS, and
everything usually kept in ft -

First Class Drug Store
- Very Respectfully,

' -

Graduate of Pharmacy,
"

: Patton Avenue, ,

se 30-d5- m
" Below Depot Bti


